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Context and highlights
What a year- not one we thought would ever happen! I thank all of the students, staff, Governing Council, parents and 
community for their support and collaborative efforts in 2020 when facing the COVID19 pandemic; so many people have 
gone above and beyond to make sure our students have been learning, safe and aware.

In our staff we have had a few changes throughout the year and we thank everyone for their support and flexibility. This 
year we celebrated with Sue Love as she was acknowledged for 50 years of service to the Department for Education. We 
also farewell Iraina Clayton from MCC after ten years, and Jenny Rathjen as she retires from the Department after many 
years; we wish them well in their future endeavours. So where does 2021 take us? Maintaining our momentum! In 2021 
we are focussing on informed actions to improve the achievement, literacy knowledge, questioning ability and 
consequently all of our students' learning outcomes. 

To our Year 12 students: 2020 has not been the year that any of us expected and it will possible affect many aspects of 
your life moving forwards. That said, you can choose which path you take and the future attitude you take on in life. Will 
you choose to be adaptable and flexible? Will you embrace change? Will you be open minded and community minded? 
The future is yours. It’s your choice and I hope to hear of your positive, choices moving forwards. We wish you 
everything that you so richly deserve in the years ahead - it has been an honour and a privilege watching your progress 
and success!

I would like to congratulate all students and parents on their hard work throughout this year. I wish all those leaving us a 
successful future and look forward to working with you all in 2021.

The Mannum Community College (MCC) Governing Council works jointly with the Principal and school staff to help set 
and monitor the direction of the school.
Governing council meets regularly to talk about the direction for the site.  Our role is to involve the schools parents and 
wider community, develop and approve policies, set the broad direction and vision, monitor and review the site 
improvement plan and be the employing authority for the canteen and Out of School Hours Care (OSHC).
This year we have reviewed a number of policies and procedures including Uniform, Decision Making Policy & Grievance 
Procedure and Cyber Safety all of which can be found on the MCC website.
COVID-19 has had a significant impact on all aspects of schooling this year.  Management, staff and students of MCC 
should all be commended for how well they have dealt and adjusted with the ever changing situation.
The Happy Haven OSHC program continues to perform well with slightly decreased numbers due to the impacts of 
COVID.  They also provide a warm, caring, fun, stimulating and interesting vacation care program, full of exciting 
activities and excursions for your children to enjoy.
Governing Council’s biggest achievement of 2020 would be the growth and success of the school canteen.  A new 
canteen manager was employed at the start of the year.  The canteen has only been operating 3 days a week, this was 
necessary to ensure financial stability.  The canteen manager has implemented many changes including a new menu, 
daily specials, a dedicated canteen Facebook page and the biggest success, the online ordering system.  All of these 
improvements, along with the happy, friendly nature of our new manager has made for a very successful year.  This 
success and financial improvement has enabled the canteen to be able to open a 4th day at the start of 2021.
In closing I would like to thank everyone involved in the successful running of Mannum Community College.  From the 
passionate and dedicated management and staff to the parents and volunteers who continue to give their all to provide 
our children the best opportunity to grow and develop into respectful community members.
Have a safe and happy Christmas and New Year.
Natalie Davis, Governing Council Chairperson

Governing council report
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Goal 1 Increase student grade band achievement in SACE, particularly Stage 2 subjects.
Target: For those students enrolled in Year 10 in 2019 the average grade band in Stage 1 will increase by 0.25.
Data: A-E GPA Year 11 (2020) 3.31 (Year 10 (2019) 2.10, Year 9 (2018) 3.43). 100% SACE completion with mean B- 
Stage 2 grade GPA.
• The Literacy Acceleration Project was a highly useful approach to reflect and refine on pedagogical practices. Evidence
of the improvement work was measured and intentional with positive outcomes from the implementation of high impact
T&L strategies from DfE Guidebooks, data analysis, moderation, sharing of practice and quality assurance. Results
highlighted reading and writing improvements in middle bands of targeted students, with upper band students moving
very little. Some lower band students tracked, excelled and showed definite improvements in classroom engagement,
written work samples and comprehension of content. The pre and post collaborative moderation practices highlighted a
significant pedagogical shift in teacher thinking and planning. Teachers clarified that a unified approach to implementing
a reading strategy is effective.
• Through student conferences- greater capacity to structure according to genre (info report) requirements, significantly
improved TEEL paragraph structure, solid understanding of tiered vocab, able to indicate the general topic of a question
but not the limiting factor.
• Moderation has become more rigorous to the point where MCC is ready for Brightpath in 2021. Exemplars are used
across almost all learning areas- teachers are using a range of texts as exemplars whether they are the SACE / ACARA
exemplars or those developed by the teacher.
Goal 2 Increase student achievement in Reading, particularly Years 4 & 7.
Target: For those students enrolled in Years 4 & 7 in 2019 whose achievement bands were below SEA in years 3
(NAPLAN) & 6 (PAT), increase by 30% the number of students achieving SEA in NAPLAN & PAT.
Data: Majority of students grew one to two levels (1.7 ave) in BAS data however consistency in teacher level allocation is
low- medium. Reading stamina still a concern; when students needed to read extended articles the latter questions of
that section of PAT tests were poorly answered. 6/9 classes demonstrated knowledge of QAR strategies and how to use
them when in GR; MS adoption of QAR was sporadic.
• Through analysis of PAT R and A-E grade data each teacher chose a target class and then identified students
(upper/mid/low) to track. Staff used the clarifying and impact canvas (Simon Breakspear) to unpack the strategy and
determine evidence to be collected and analyse their effectiveness.
• Differentiated QAR in Years R-5 through the Guided Reading process, tiered vocab with visual prompts and written
work integration etc have enabled students to develop their metalanguage.
Goal 3 Increase student achievement in reading, particularly in Year R-2.
Target: For those students enrolled R-2 in 2020 75% will reach the SEA for Running Records & the Year 1 Phonics
Screening Check
Data: Running Records: Year 1 - 53%@SEA (42.4% 2019), L-10%, M- 62%, U-29%, Year 2 - 58%@SEA (60% 2019), L-
36%, M-46%, U- 18%. Year 1 Phonics Screening Test Results: %@SEA 38%, Ave Score 23 (2019: %@SEA 20%, Ave
Score 16)
• There was consistent implementation of the Heggerty program & Jolly Phonics in the Junior School. The data from this
was utilised for interventions where there are no unexplained reasons why students didn’t reach benchmarks (eg
absences, needing glasses, dyslexia implications). Where classes were struggling or needed extension with certain
skills, they practised throughout the day/ week eg an exit-card of practising chopping names into syllables/ phonemes,
producing rhyming words with a chosen word, substituting or deleting initial phonemes during roll call and orthographic
mapping. 2021 focus on consolidation and consistency.

Quality improvement planning

In 2020 MCC had 33 ATSI students across all year levels with all staff supporting our AET and ACEO to ensure that our 
Aboriginal learners were supported to achieve their best. Key elements 1 (Data Informed Planning) and 6 (Promoting the 
Continuity of Learning) were the foci of the Aboriginal Learner Achievement plan the following actions were conducted:
•MCC Acknowledgement of Country video produced
•Daymap flags for ATSI students
•ATSI data disaggregated for SIP data & PAT & NAPLAN analysis and for the SRT
•OCOP development for all ATSI students. All either published or in draft format.
•AET / ACEO @ Leaders meetings 1 / term
•Proactive communication between ATSI team, parents and teachers along with recording in EDSAS/ Daymap of these
interractions to develop family story.
•ACEO /AET part of transition meetings T4
•SRC member to be ATSI student. Wildcard entry to be utilised if not elected,

and the following outcomes achieved:

•Two ATSI students achieved their SACE and one a local apprenticeship.
•Student & family voice are clear in the OCOPs and the goals reflect student data and aspirations.
•All staff can access relevant, recent communications for ATSI students through the Daymap system.
•Staff are able to articulate the learning of their ATSI learners.

Improvement: Aboriginal learners
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Performance Summary
NAPLAN Proficiency
The Department for Education Standard of Educational Achievement (SEA) is defined as children and young 
people progressing and achieving at or above their appropriate year level. For NAPLAN, this is students 
achieving in proficiency bands 1 or more above the national minimum standard for reading and numeracy. 
The graph below identifies the percentage of non-exempt students enrolled in the school at the time of 
NAPLAN testing, who have demonstrated achievement in NAPLAN proficiency bands at or above the SEA for 
reading and numeracy. 

Reading

*NOTE: No NAPLAN testing was conducted in 2020.
Data Source: Department for Education special extract from National Assessment Program Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) SA TAA data holdings, 
August 2020.
Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort. A blank graph may imply student count being less than six across 
all cohorts.
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*NOTE: No NAPLAN testing was conducted in 2020.
Data Source: Department for Education special extract from National Assessment Program Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) SA TAA data holdings, 
August 2020.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort. A blank graph may imply student count being less than 
six across all cohorts.

Numeracy

NAPLAN progress
The data below represents the growth of students from  2017 to 2020 in the NAPLAN test relative to students 
with the same original score, presented in quartiles.

Reading

Numeracy 

NAPLAN progression Year 3-5 Year 5-7 Year 7-9 State (average)
Upper progress group 28% 35% * 25%

Middle progress group 34% 45% 61% 50%

Lower progress group 38% 19% * 25%

NAPLAN progression Year 3-5 Year 5-7 Year 7-9 State (average)
Upper progress group * 19% * 25%

Middle progress group 59% 42% 47% 50%

Lower progress group 24% 39% * 25%

Data Source: Department for Education special extract from Data Reporting & Analytics Directorate, August 2020.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort (shown with an asterisk). Due to rounding of percentages, 
data may not add up to 100%.

Data Source: Department for Education special extract from Data Reporting & Analytics Directorate, August 2020.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort (shown with an asterisk). Due to rounding of percentages, 
data may not add up to 100%.
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No. of students who sat 
the test^

No. of students achieving in 
the upper two bands

% of students achieving in 
the upper two bands**

Reading Numeracy Reading Numeracy Reading Numeracy
Year 3 2019 27 28 9 3 33% 11%

Year 3 2017-2019 Average 30.0 30.3 7.0 7.0 23% 23%

Year 5 2019 32 32 6 4 19% 13%

Year 5 2017-2019 Average 30.7 30.7 5.7 2.3 18% 8%

Year 7 2019 33 33 5 2 15% 6%

Year 7 2017-2019 Average 30.3 30.3 3.3 2.7 11% 9%

Year 9 2019 23 23 1 1 4% 4%

Year 9 2017-2019 Average 27.7 27.7 2.3 1.0 8% 4%

This measure shows the number of non-exempt students enrolled at the time of NAPLAN testing who have demonstrated 
achievement in the relevant NAPLAN higher bands.

*NOTE: No NAPLAN testing was conducted in 2020.

Data Source: Department for Education special extract from NAPLAN SA TAA data holdings, August 2020.
^includes absent and withdrawn students.
*Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort.
**Percentages have been rounded off to the nearest whole number.

NAPLAN upper two bands achievement
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South Australian Certificate of Education - SACE
SACE Stage 2 Grades – Percentage of grades that are C- or above 
for attempted SACE subjects (SEA)

2017 2018 2019 2020
98% 96% 100% 99%

Data Source: SACE Schools Data reports, extracted February 2020
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort Data excludes non-A to E and 
Withdrawn Not Graded subject results.

SACE Stage 2 grade distribution
Grade 2017 2018 2019 2020

A+ 0% 0% 1% 0%
A 2% 1% 3% 1%
A- 2% 3% 9% 10%
B+ 5% 9% 13% 18%
B 21% 14% 12% 20%
B- 26% 17% 22% 20%
C+ 11% 16% 18% 19%
C 22% 26% 17% 10%
C- 9% 11% 3% 1%
D+ 1% 2% 0% 1%
D 1% 0% 0% 0%
D- 0% 0% 0% 0%
E+ 0% 1% 0% 0%
E 0% 1% 0% 0%
E- 0% 0% 0% 0%
N 0% 0% 0% 0%

Data Source: SACE Schools Data reports, extracted February 2020
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort. Due to rounding of percentages, data 
may not add up to 100%.

SACE Completion - Percentage of completers out of those 
students who had the potential to complete their SACE in 
October that year

2017 2018 2019 2020
95% 95% 100%  100%

Data Source: SACE Schools Data reports, extracted February 2020
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort.

2017 2018 2019 2020
Percentage of year 12 students attaining a year 12 
certificate or equivalent VET qualification

 100%  100%  100%  100%

Percentage of year 12 students undertaking 
vocational training or trade training

 75%  72%  82%  85%
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Data Comment 2020 
Running Records: Year 1 - 53%@SEA (42.4% 2019), L-10%, M- 62%, U-29%, Year 2 - 58%@SEA (60% 2019), L- 36%, 
M-46%, U- 18%.

Year 1 Phonics Screening Test Results: %@SEA 38%, Ave Score 23 (2019: %@SEA 20%, Ave Score 16)

PAT Reading & Maths: 80% (Reading) & 79% (Maths) of students in Years 3-10 achieved the age appropriate 
achievement standards compared to 74% and 75% respectively in 2019. The SEA for PAT tests is quite low (23rd 
percentile on ave.) In 2021 MCC will focus on SEA and percentile growth.

A-E Data indicates that on average a centralisation of grades at the C level persists.

Destination Data: All MCC Year 12s achieved their SACE, moving on to a range of careers and tertiary courses including: 
Business Tourism, Creative Arts, Agricultural Sciences, Sport Health & Physical Sciences, and Foundation Studies. Many 
of these students would not have done so without VET which aligns to our emphasis on multiple pathways for all 
students. The continued high SACE completion can largely be attributed to the increased SACE flexibility and 
differentiated assessment.

The analysis and use of reliable, quality data enables teachers and leaders to make informed choices about their 
teaching plans and programs. Teachers use their data regularly, to track students’ progress and to take necessary and 
timely actions to provide targeted and tailored support. In 2021 a MCC data depot will be developed in anticipation of the 
new DfE EMS being rolled out and the Brightpath project will ensure knowledge of the English standard and next steps 
in teaching.

In 2021 improvements to this data will be through the revised Site Improvement Plan foci of Writing, Reading and Phonic 
Knowledge & Phonemic Awareness.

School performance comment
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At MCC positive behaviours are commended and promoted through the Mannum Way, which includes a range of 
social and emotional programs for students eg Play Is the Way, Push For Excellence (Wave 1), Mind Up, 
Counterpunch, Seasons for Growth (Wave 2) and Operation Flinders, IESP & Country in Lieu Support and CAMHS 
interventions (Wave 3). Policies and procedures are reviewed for individualised approaches for students; we work 
closely with DE and other agencies to support students/families.

Our focus is behaviour change to avoid repeated negative behaviours; for the majority this only requires reflection time 
away from the class with a Leader or a Yard Detention; unfortunately this doesn't work for all students.

Behaviour support comment

Year level 2017 2018 2019 2020

Reception 87.0% 91.1% 90.6% 88.7%

Year 1 88.4% 89.5% 89.5% 87.8%

Year 2 89.9% 91.3% 89.6% 88.4%

Year 3 90.4% 89.5% 91.0% 86.4%

Year 4 93.6% 91.7% 90.8% 90.5%

Year 5 91.0% 93.1% 92.9% 90.0%

Year 6 90.1% 90.9% 92.2% 89.0%

Year 7 88.9% 90.1% 90.5% 88.0%

Year 8 87.1% 85.5% 86.8% 83.2%

Year 9 85.8% 85.8% 85.4% 81.5%

Year 10 87.5% 85.1% 87.7% 82.6%

Year 11 83.1% 87.5% 90.1% 84.0%

Year 12 88.5% 86.0% 84.9% 87.8%

Total 88.6% 89.1% 89.5% 86.7%

Attendance

Data Source: Site Performance Reporting System (SPER), Semester 1 attendance.
NOTE: A blank cell indicates there were no students enrolled.

Attendance comment
The COVID19 pandemic had significant effects on specific students' attendance where they were either at risk and 
needed to learn from home or used the event as a reason not to attend. At MCC attendance is celebrated and non-
attendance investigated; several students had 98% attendance and some 100%. There was a increase in unexplained 
absences, and efforts to reduce chronic and habitual non-attendance continued. Non- attendance: parents are notified 
by text, followed up by teacher contact. Site leaders engage with parents to support regular attendance including 
home visits, Wellbeing Leader contact, and DE support service and external agency referrals.
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Relevant history screening
DE Screening requirements are followed using the DHS flow chart. In summary the responsibilities involve:
1. Sighting and recording clearance information on EDSAS.
2. Verifying.
3. Establishing shared-use agreements with community groups.
All staff, workers and volunteers have the relevant, required checks. This is documented, reviewed and updated
regularly and as required. This screening is uppermost in our minds when offering employment, work placements or
volunteering opportunities. The WWCC implementation, separate to TRB requirements continued to be a point of
contention as teachers renew their registration.

Intended destination

Data Source: Education Department School Administration System (EDSAS) Data extract Term 3 2020.

Leave Reason Number %
Employment 0 NA
Interstate/Overseas 19 21.6%
Other 0 NA
Seeking Employment 0 NA
Tertiary/TAFE/Training 0 NA
Transfer to Non-Govt School 10 11.4%
Transfer to SA Govt School 32 36.4%
Unknown 27 30.7%
Unknown (TG - Not Found) 0 NA

Client opinion summary
Parent Opinion Survey: 2020 was the first year that the parent survey was centrally coordinated with parents being 
sent a link via email and the school supporting and promoting their involvement; this saw a large increase in parent 
engagement. The results indicate that parents value the work of MCC and acknowledge that the school has high 
expectations and knows the standard however they want more help from the school with their child/ren’s learning and 
more input into their child/ren’s learning.

Student Opinion Survey: All areas of the student survey improved or stayed the same when compared to 2019. The 
most improved areas included that student behaviour is well-managed at the school and that students like being at 
MCC, although the former is still the lowest score of the survey. Students feel that teachers have high expectations and 
take wellbeing seriously although they want their opinions taken more seriously. 

Perspective Survey (Staff Opinion): MCC staff rated their ‘engagement’ and ‘climate’ in working at MCC in the top 
quartile of the DfE with clear site goals and job expectations and quality leadership contributing to this outcome. There 
was an increased proportion of highly engaged staff with little to no reduction in the amount of passive/actively 
disengaged staff. The areas that rated lowest for staff were the academic climate, and that several didn’t feel that they 
could challenge their colleagues. From these results the leadership team will ensure that support, resources and 
feedback are provided with clear recognition of positive achievements and professional growth. MCC will also ensure 
that staff have opportunities to learn from each other through modelling, transparently sharing and critiquing each 
other’s expertise and using the DfE curriculum modules to support consistency in practice.  
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All teachers at this school are qualified and registered with the SA Teachers Registration Board.

Qualification Level Number of Qualifications
Bachelor Degrees or Diplomas 47
Post Graduate Qualifications 19

Please note: Staff who have more than 1 qualification will be counted more than once in the above qualification 
table. Therefore the total number of staff by qualification type may be more than the total number of teaching 
staff.

Workforce composition including Indigenous staff

Teaching Staff Non-Teaching Staff
Indigenous Non-Indigenous Indigenous Non-Indigenous

Full-Time Equivalents 1.0 28.3 1.4 14.8
Persons 1 31 2 22

Data Source: Department for Education HR Management Reporting System, extracted Term 3 2020 .

Data Source: Department for Education HR Management Reporting System, extracted Term 3 2020 .

Qualifications held by the teaching workforce and 
workforce composition

Funding Source Amount
Grants: State $26,526
Grants: Commonwealth $0
Parent Contributions $211,634
Fund Raising $4,851
Other $155,857

Financial statement

Data Source: Education Department School Administration System (EDSAS).
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2020 School Annual Report: Tier 2 Funding Report*

Tier 2 funding 
section

Tier 2 category (where applicable 
to the site)

Briefly describe how the 2020 funding was used to improve the relevant 
Standard of Educational Achievement (SEA) outcomes

Outcomes achieved or progress 
made towards these outcomes

Improved wellbeing and engagement To support students to develop the skills to re-enter/ re-engage with the class and to self-
regulate 

Improved self-motivation and regulation 
with connection to key adults 

Targeted funding for 
individual students

Improved outcomes for students with 
an additional language or dialect

To support students with phonics and phonemic awareness with English and within 
mainstream classes

Increased language knowledge and 
confidence in communication.

Inclusive Education Support Program To support students with an IESP category of funding to achieve their OCOP goals. Non- 
specific IESP grants were used for wave 2 intervention including speech programs, Crack 
the Code, MiniLit, Quicksmart, LLI.

Several very successful outcomes for 
various students with various needs. 

Targeted funding for 
groups of students

Improved outcomes for 
- rural & isolated students
- Aboriginal students
- numeracy and literacy including early
years support

First language maintenance & 
development
Students taking alternative pathways
IESP support

Aboriginal Student Support: Ngarrindjeri lessons in Junior School, cultural groups with 
parent support, in-class L&N support, 1:1 mentoring
FLO: Case management, low class numbers, VET course enrolment and support, sourcing 
CBS
Wave 2 Intervention L&N and wellbeing programs

All 200 JS students exposed to 
Ngarrindjeri, sense of cultural pride and 
targeted pathways for vulnerable 
students, ultimately leading to 100% 
SACE completion.

Program funding for 
all students

Australian Curriculum Acquisition of resources, professional development opportunities, reduced class sizes with 
Wave 2 Intervention support in Junior School.

Overall improvement in PAT- R and M, 
phonics and subsequent SACE 
achievement.

Aboriginal languages programs 
Initiatives

Used to fund Ngarrindjeri lessons, staffing and resources, for Reception to Year 5 All JS students exposed to Ngarrindjeri 
with sense of cultural pride developed

Better schools funding Acquisition of resources, professional development opportunities, reduced class sizes with 
Wave 2 Intervention support in Junior School.

Overall improvement in PAT- R and M, 
phonics and subsequent SACE 
achievement.

Other discretionary 
funding

Specialist school reporting (as 
required)

NA NA

Improved outcomes for gifted students NA NA

*Tier 2 funding provides additional resources to support students who are unlikely to obtain the desired outcomes without further support.
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